Dear , thank you for your Freedom of Information request.
The information you are seeking is held by the Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner for
Humberside. Please find below our response.
Please provide contract information including contract values,
contract start and end dates and names of providers of your victim
support services.
Victim support services may include but are not limited to:
- Victim engagement and support services
- Victim assessment and referral services
- Victims triage services
- Vulnerable victims services
- Victims of CSE services
- Victims of domestic abuse services
- Restorative justice services
Please also highlight whether these services are delivered in house
by the PCC or local police force; and specify what the PCC’s
commissioning intentions are for future victim support services.
1. Victim Services (Non-specialist)
Our contract for Victim Services is currently with Victim Support. The start date was 1 April 2015 and
the end date was originally 31 March 2016. The contract value is £535,000 with an additional
£35,000 payable should Victim Support recruit the number of volunteers stipulated by the
Commissioner.
The Commissioner’s future intention is to commission a new service to commence on 1 October
2016 in conjunction with the South Yorkshire Commissioner. As such he has extended the current
arrangement by 6 months to accommodate the procurement process. The terms and conditions of
the grant funding of April to September 2016 remain the same as the initial 12 month arrangement,
but obviously for only half the contract value. The financial envelope for a newly commissioned
service has not yet been decided, although the length of the contract will be three years (1 October
2016 until 30 September 2019).
2. Restorative Justice
18 month contract with Remedi Restorative Solutions (1 October 2014 until 31 March 2016). The
contract value is £308,000. The future intent is to extend the current service by 12 months at a cost
of £163k.
3. Sexual Violence
Currently the Commissioner makes an uncompetitive grant award to 2 providers. On the South Bank
the provider is the Grimsby and Scunthorpe Rape Crisis Centre (t/a 'It's My Right') - the value of the
award is £102,000 and runs from 1 April 2015 until 31 March 2016. This is to provide an Independent
Sexual Violence Adviser (ISVA) service. On the North Bank the service provider is Victim Support - the
value is £110,764 and runs for the same period as It's My Right. The future intent is to extend the
current arrangements by a further 6 months (same terms and conditions) to accommodate a new

commissioning exercise for a new service provider to commence on 1 October 2016 and run until 30
September 2019.
4. Domestic Abuse
This is largely the responsibility of local authorities but we have recently co-commissioned a new
Domestic Abuse service in North Lincolnshire. The Commissioner has agreed financial support of
£40k pa for the next three years. The preferred provider was 'It's My Right' and the contract was 3
years.
5. SARC Service
Newly commissioned service that involved all 4 Yorkshire and the Humber Commissioners as well as
NHS England. Contract commencement date is 1 April 2016 and is for an initial 3 year period. The
provider is Mountain Healthcare Limited. The contract value is c£1.9m pa with all 5 commissioning
bodies contributing. The Commissioner for Humberside will contribute c£160k pa.
This covers our main contracts and providers of victim services. There are however small ad-hoc
payments that the Commissioner has made via the CCRF or the Victims Fund which has helped to
build the provider base. Details of grants allocated via these funds can be found on our website at
http://www.humberside-pcc.gov.uk/Working-for-you/What-We-Spend-and-How-We-Spend-It/WhatWe-Spend-and-How-We-Spend-It.aspx
I hope you find this information helpful. If you think that we have not supplied information in
accordance with our Publication Scheme or under general rights of access then you have the right to
ask for an internal review. Any request for an internal review should be made within 30 days and
addressed to:
Martin Scoble
Chief Executive
Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner for Humberside
The Lawns
Harland Way
Cottingham
HU16 5SN
E-mail: pcc@humberside.pnn.police.uk
We would aim to complete an internal review within 20 working days.
If you are not content with the outcome of an internal review, you have the right to apply directly to
the Information Commissioner for a decision. The Information Commissioner can be contacted at:
Information Commissioner’s Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF.
Yours sincerely
Louise Johnson

